Situations Wanted

-

Situations Wanted -(Coned)

(Coned)

Announcers
Outstanding announcer, capable, convinc-

ing, 3 years experience commercials, news,
dj, sports, tv shorts, tops in all kinds of
music-operates own board -age 26, prefers
midwest, immediately available. Box 383P,
BROADCASTING.
Announcer -dj. Good music record. Currently CBS affiliate. 12 years in profession. Prefer Florida. Box 390P, BROADCASTING.
Wish to leave wintry Wisconsin for warm,
arid area. Easy -to-listen -to, middle of the

road music. Four years experience announcing. 26 years old. Salary requirements:
$100.00. Box 396P, BROADCASTING.
Announcer, 1st phone, available immediately. No maintenance, $85, no car. Box
398P, BROADCASTING.

5 years experience, knows
music, family. Box 399P, BROADCASTING.
Personality dj -Good ratings in market
over one million with medium station. Four
years experience. College grad. Will go
Storz or format. No hurry. Box 402P,
BROADCASTING.
Young experienced, hard working announcer looking for a job. You name it. I'll do
it. Box 404P, BROADCASTING
Announcer-dj. Looking for start in radio
will take first offer (if any). Box 407P,
BROADCASTING.
Announcer, newsman, six years experience,
first phone, good voice and delivery, cooperative, tape. Box 410P, BROADCASTING.
Humor, creativeness, intelligence! College
graduate, UCLA; degree in theatre arts,
radio -tv; age 23. Just out of Navy. Desire
position as di or what -have-you? In radio
or tv. Comedy is my forte. Good understanding of all types of music and sports.
Have done many shows through high school
and college. Very much at ease with live
audience; could do record -hops. Realize I
need experience; therefore, experience
takes priority, salary secondary. Joel Matus,
1317 Lincoln, Santa Monica, California.
Announcer -Wants job, eight years experience. Available November 1, 1959. Stuard
Lesley Pack, Box 621, St. Paul, Virginia.
Experienced commercial announcer and
(or) dj. 24 years old. 1% years radio and
tv experience. Draft exempt, good knowledge of music, excellent board operator,
and capable of your format. Best references. Prefer midwest 'but will consider all
replies. $100 minimum. Best offer accepted.
Dave Reaban, 3206 N. Prince, Clovis, N.M.,
PO 3 -5804.

Fast paced di,

-

Technical
Chief engineer -5 kw am da -high power fm.
Remote control - installation - maintenance.
Prefer chief 1 kw or staff job large station.
Best references. Box 229P, BROADCASTING.
Experienced engineer. 7 years am, some tv,
chief, remote control, and 5 kw directional
system. Prefer south, will consider other
offers. Box 316P, BROADCASTING.
Engineer, eighteen years in electronics, in-.
eluding twelve years am -fm. Single, sober,
salary is open. References available. Box
341P, BROADCASTING.
Three years am chief 2i% fm maintenance,
8 years combo. Light announcing, if any.
Family man, best references. Midwest. Box
363P, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer. Experienced. Installation
and maintenance. Fine background. Top
salary required. Box 372P, BROADCASTING.

Situations

Technical
Chief engineer -or -staff. Ten years radio, experienced to 5 kw. Will relocate anywhere
for job with good future. Available immedi-

ately. Box 394P, BROADCASTING.
Have reached top salary as chief engineer assistant manager in this market. Desire
advancement. Nine years radio experience.
Married family man. Box 395P, BROAD-

CASTING.
1st phone, light announcing, board, maintenance, some tv. Non -driver. Would even
homestead in Texas. Box 405P, BROADCASTING.
Conscientious chief engineer. Experienced
in maintenance of transmitter, studio, remote and directional equipment. Midwest
preferred. Box 411P, BROADCASTING.
Engineer available, first phone will work
combo. Experienced. Call Bill Cordell,
Radio Station WRIM, phone 682 or 683

Pahokee, Florida.
Chief engineer, rood salesman and capable
announcer, desires permanent position.
Presently employed as manager and chief.
6 years experience, both directional and
construction. Would like job with opportunity for future management. Call "Engineer' Toledo, TW 3 -3245 or write Box 125,
Maumee, Ohio.

Production -Programming, Others
Quality small market station has women's
editor ready for larger market. Maintains
rating of 10 plus in three station market.
Excellent appearance, background, experience. Strong sponsor loyalty, top billings,
excellent voice and friendly air approach.
Would consider radio, tv or both. Box 263P,
BROADCASTING.

Quality- quantity newsman. Florida stations,
radio -tv. Capable director, now in Florida.
Full details. Box 358P, BROADCASTING.

SALES

Wanted- (Cont'd)

Production-Programming, Others
Production -programming- management experience. Currently sales management. Wish
to re- locate permanently as production or
program man, good operation. Early thirties,
family man. Top announcing voice for dj,
commercials, ad lib, play -by -play, etc. Returning to first love in radio-reason for
anticipated change. Could participate sales
if desired. Solid all- around, reliable radio
man. Personal interview desired. Prefer
replies from California, or western states.
Employed California now. Box 378P,
BROADCASTING.

Program director-11 years all phases programming. 30, married, production minded.
Presently assistant program director. Best
references. Consider good morning spot or
tv news. $8000. Box 389P, BROADCASTING.
Writer- announcer: Six years radio experience writing and announcing, plus four
years experience as agency writer. Desires
to oin radio or radio -tv staff. Box 401P,
BROADCASTING.

Program director available September 15th.
10 years radio production, programming
both networks and independents. Give me
a liberal hand with programming and supervision of production personal in return for
top ratings. Want quality station with tight
production standards in medium to large
market. Will consider small market station
management Wayne Harris, Box 391, Canton, North Carolina.

TELEVISION
Help Wanted

-

Management

Wanted: Topflight television station man-

-

ager- salesman. Must be able to promote
and sell on local and regional level
southern city of 50,000. Market area 500,000- salary open. Prefer family man, 30 to
45. Must have proven background to be
considered. Apply Box 329P, BROADCASTING.

REPRESENTATIVES

RCA Broadcast Studio Systems
Excellent sales positions are open at RCA to men with experience in Broadcast Studio
Systems and their applications.
As an RCA Sales Representative, you

will work directly with radio stations,

TV stations
and recording studios. Systems can include TV installations, (either black and white, or
color), AM -FM, Hi -Fi and stereo audio equipment, terminal equipment, mobile or closed
circuit systems. Listed among components are the latest RCA cameras, mikes, consoles,
audio and video tapes, loudspeakers, projectors, amplifiers, transmitters, multiplexors, etc.

If you are a professional salesman interested in exercising your ingenuity as well as
your systems and applications knowledge to best advantage, don't delay in finding out
how this position with RCA can boost your selling career to new heights.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT WITH SALES MANAGEMENT
Please send

resume to:

Mr. W. W. Ingham, Dept. ZC -14HB

Professional Placement
RCA, Bldg. 10 -1
Camden 2, N. J.

First phone engineer. 12 years experience,
2% years as chief. 250 through 5000 watts
including directionals. Particularly interested west or south -west. Presently employed. Box 374P, BROADCASTING.

years experience. strong
on maintenance and construction. Have had
experience with directional antennas and
powers to 5 kw. No announcing. Desire to
locate within 400 miles of Washington, D.C.
Box 385P, BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer,
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